Topical application of autologous serum for the treatment of late-onset aqueous oozing or point-leak through filtering bleb.
To evaluate the efficacy of topical autologous serum application to stop aqueous oozing or point-leak through filtering bleb after trabeculectomy. A total of 21 consecutive eyes with oozing and 21 eyes with a point-leak through a functional bleb after trabeculectomy with 5-fluorouracil or mitomycin C were enrolled in this randomized, case-control study. In eyes randomly assigned to the serum group, an antibiotic and the autologous serum, which was sterilely diluted to 20% with physiological saline, were topically applied four times a day for up to 12 weeks. In eyes assigned to the control group, the antibiotic alone was applied according to the same protocol. Intraocular pressure (IOP) and the presence of oozing or a point-leak were tested before and every 2 weeks after starting the treatments. In the serum and control groups, oozing stopped in 62.5 and 0% of eyes, respectively (P=0.003), and point-leaks stopped in 27.3 and 18.2%, respectively (P>0.9). IOP significantly increased from 10.0+/-3.2 (mean+/-standard deviation) to 11.8+/-3.3 mmHg in eyes in which oozing stopped (P=0.066), and from 11.4+/-2.7 to 15.4+/-2.3 mmHg in eyes in which a point-leak stopped (P=0.042). Autologous serum application was significantly effective to stop aqueous oozing but not point-leaks. Stopping oozing or point-leaks was significantly associated with an increase in IOP.